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TRADITIONAL CAMPUS FASHIONS 
.. will be modeled Wednesday by Techsons including Holly Hunt, Mary Ann 

Gleason and Jim Isham. 

Last Year's "Bridesmaid' Wins 
1962 Maid Of Cotton Crown 

B y DON JONES 
T oreador S taff \Vrlte r 

E thel Glasscock, a brown-haired elementary 
education major at Texas Tech, was named South 
Plains Maid of Cotton for this year Wednesday 
night before nearly 2,000 persons in Municipal 
Auditorium. 

Jan Barton and Denise Rose, both Tech stu
dents, were named first and second alternates. 

This is the first time that the new Maid has 
ever won first place in any beauty contest. In 
1959 Miss Glasscock placed second to Joan Weinke 
Weaver, last year's Maid, in the Miss Venus con
test at Monterey High School in Lubbock. 

Last year in lhe Maid of Cotton contest she 
again finished second to Miss Weinke. 

Two other· Tech coeds rounded out the top 
five places in the contesl. Annette Sweatt, Denver 
City junior, and Janice Vise: Tulia junior, were 
rated fourth and fifth in the pageant. 

"I was in it all the way this time," Miss 

ETHEL GLASSCOCK 
. . . 1962 Sou!h Plains Maid of Cotton. 

Glasscock said. " I just knew I would win," when 
asked how she felt just before the South Plains 
Maid was announced. 

In commenting on the hardship and rigors 
that the Maid contestants must go through in 
two days of rigorous activity before finals, Miss 
Glasscock said the tremendous strain was well 
worth the time. 

"I would like to encourage more Tech girls to 
enter future contests, because I think it is one 
of the highest calibre contests ever sponsored. 
It also gives girls interested in cotton a chance 
to meet some of the really high officials in the 
industry." 

The brown-eyed beauty, who sews all of her 
own clothes, plans to teach nine monlhs o[ the 
year and model the remaining three months upon 
finishing her education at Tech. 

The 1962 Maid moved to Lubbock six years 
ago from Greenville, where she attended elemen
tary and junior high schools. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Glasscock of 2610 20th St. 

The 20-year-old Maid was crowned by Mrs. 
Weaver. She will compete in the nationa l Maid 
of Cotton contest in Memphis Dec. 28-29. She will 
also receive a $1,000 all-cotton wardrobe and a 
trip to Dallas to participate in the Cotton Bowl 
festivities on New Year's Day. 

The winner of the national contest will be 
awarded a world tour and will present the South
west Conference Sportsmanship trophy during 
halftime activities of the Cotton Bowl game, pit
ting Texas University, SWC champion, against 
probable opponent Mississippi. 

Miss Glasscock will travel extensively over 
the South P lains area appearing on various cotton 
and related programs. She will also attend several 
banquets that will be held and are associated with 
the cotton industry. 

Crowning the winner of this year's contest 
was the conclusion of two days of jam packed 
activities for the 25 contestants that entered the 
contest. 

Of the 25 contestants entered in the cotton 
pageant, 18 were Tech coeds. 

Wayne Underwood, vice president of the Tech 
Student Assn. and campus coordinator for the 
contest, said that the 18 Tech girls entered in the 
contest this year represented an all time high for 
Tech participation in the event. 

Included in t he world t our for the n ational 
Winner will be trips to Europe and Canada. As 
representative of the cotton industry, the national 
Maid of Cotton will visit with goverrunen t and 
cotton pfficials in all of the countries she tours. 

The Maid will reign for a year . 

Tech Models 
Show Styles 
In 'Ivy Look' 

by JEANNfE BOOKOUT 
Toreador Society Edltor 

Tech's guys and dolls will be on stage showing the latest toggery 
wHh that "Traditional Look" at a style show set for 7 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Tech Union Ballroom. · 

The ivy wearing apparel with all its natural beauty, simplicity 
and subdued tones will be the center of attention as the latest campus 
fashions are modeled to the lilting music of the Broadway hit, "Guys 
and Dolls." 

For college men there will be the newest styles in sportswear 
such as sport coats with a rugged look made from lightweight tweed 
and traditional suits in soft shades of bluegreens and olive, plaids and 
stripes. Clothes ranging from ski jackets and car coats to dress shirts 
with English tab collars y0.11 also be on display. 

A view of new designs in exciting colors such as lemonite, bright 
green and magenta will be- on hand for coeds at the show. Crew neck 
sweaters with a "long look" will be shown as well as coat dresses, 
knee ticklers, Oxford button-down blouses and an array of slim jimsj 
in moleskin and madris. · 

Shirtwaist dresses, which are really in swing this year for party 
and school, will be featured in wools and cottons. 

Something new for the guys with a special doll are matching ski 
sweaters and car coats. 

Models for the event have been selected from prominent organi
zations on campus. Showing feminine wear are Alta Ada Cates, Alpha 
Lambda Delta; Pat Jarmon, Alpha Lambda Delta; Sarah Pickett, 
Angel Flight; Wynette Johnson, AWS; Mary Ann Gleason, Freshman 
Council; Gail Pfluger, Mortar Board; Shelley White, PanheUenic 
Counci1; Jey Keller, President's Hostesses; Pat Crouch, Program 
Council; Libby MaJiey, Town Girls; Theda Martin, WSO; and Melba 
Hardwick, Student Council. 

Men who will be in action at the show are Jim Isham, cheerlead
ers; Charlie Aycock, Saddle Tramps; James Perry, BSO; Buddy Chest
nutt, freshman cheerleaders; Wade Collins, Army ROTC; and Paul 
Campbell. 

Clothes will be furnished by the Traditional Shop and Doms Ltd. 
of Lubbock. 

BONN, GERMANY 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's 

illness will prevent him from going 
to Paris Thursday for a scheduled 
meeting on the Berlin crisis with 
President Charles DeGaulle, au
thoritative sources reported to
night. 

WASHINGTON 
The White House announced 

Monday that Chester Bowles has 
accepted a new and important dip
loma tic post especially tailored for 
him. 

The announcement ended reports 
that Bowles had decided to quit 
after being replaced as No. 2 man 
in the State Department. 

The President's press secretary, 
Pierre Salinger, announced Mon
day Bowles had accepted appoint
ment as Kennedy's "special repre
sentative and adviser on African, 
Asian, and Latin-American affairs 
with particular emphasis on the 
problems of the new and develop
ing countries." 

UN'ITED NATIONS, N.Y . 

The United States declared Mon
day the Soviet Union is trying to 
prevent the United Nations from 
putting the spotlight on enslave
ment of millions of people behind 
the I ron Curtain. 

Adlai E. Stevenson, chief U.S. 
delegate, asserted that is the 
reason the Soviet Union has tried 
to seize the initiative here on the 
colonial issue from the Asian-Af
rican nations. 
PffilMAPOEN, NEW GUINEA 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, his 

face drawn and downcast as the 
first really hopeful clue faded, flew 
personally to this jungle search 
camp Monday in an apparent last
ditch effort to find his son. 

The governor made the trip in 
a Catalina flying boat after smoke, 
which raised hopes when it was 
spotted Sunday, turned out to be 
a native fire without connection to 
23-year-old Michael. He has been 
missing since he tried to swim to 
shore from a capsized boat nine 
days ago. 

Texas Shaves 
Hairy Ranger 

The entire staff of the Texas 
Ranger, humor magazine of the 
University of Texas, was fired last 
weelc by the University board of 
student publications for what the 
board termed "indecency" in the 
November issue. 

Those fired were Editor Jack 
Lowe, Henderson; Associate Edi
tor Dave Crossley, Bellaire; Art 
Director Kerry O'Quinn, Austin; 
and Circulation Manager Lieuen 
Adkins, Austin. 

Crossley said the firings were 
"absolutely foolish and an example 
of the loss of temper" of officials 
of the student publications board. 

Lowe said that apparently the 
board's ire was directed at an in
decent word partially concealed 
in some of the sketches. 



Stan l(enton Presents 
Progressive Jazz Show 

An exciting and hauntingly bea
tiful musical evening is in store 
for progressive jazz fans Friday 
in the Municipal Auditorium. 

Stan Kenton, unanimous leader 
of the progressive movement in 
music, will present Ws 23-piece or
cheslra in an 8 p.m. performance 
f eaturing the New Era of Modern 
American Music. 

Ticket! are on sale for the 
Union sponsored event at the Un
ion and at Wayne's Record Stores. 
Student price is 75 cents, faculty 
m embers pay $1 and others pay 
$1.50. 

P reviewed in the new library 
will be four Mellophoniums, uni
que instruments developed espec
ially for lhe Kenton sound. 

Dr, O. Earl HUdretb 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vt1U&l Analylt1 Cont.a.ct IAllHI 
V11u&1 Tralnlnr 
VIilon Related t.o Readlnr 
POZ..4528 2307 BroadWQ' 

Tech Band Director Dean Kil
lion wiH introduce the orchestra 
composed of five trumpets, five 
trombones, one tuba, five saxes, 
Jatln drums, string bass, the four 
Mellophoniums and Kenton's 
piano. 

As a special feature, three of 
Kenton's best selling a lbums will 
be raffled off to members of the 
audience during intennission. The 
band leader will au tograph the 
winners' prizes. 

Delt Pledge ·Class 
Names 4 Officers 

The pledge class of Delta Tau 
Delta elected officers for the fall 
semester at a meeting Wednes
day evening. 

The officers are president, Tom 
Arnold, Midland; vice president, 
Brett Bayne, Denison; secretary
treasurer, Bill Hein, Cheyenne, 
Wyoming; and sergeant-at-arms, 
Joe Livingston, Premont. 

: ':.J(~ee - CJ;chfer "Skirt 
..JVotewort~g cAppare/ /or 

t~ e (j;rf-cA£oi.t-Campus ... 

Sizes 5 to 16 

Colors, Wolnut, Block ond Grey 

Mens All-Wool Flonnel 

10.95 

ATTEND, TECH UNION STYLE SHOW 
I 

Nov. 29 - 7:00 P.M. 

1107 College Ave. 

STAN KENTON COMES TO LUBBOCK 
. with a progressive jazz band for o concert Friday in the Municipal 

Auditorium. A special rate of admission has been set for Tech students. 

Reception Honors Foreigners 
At Tech Union Ballroom Today 

Foreign students at Tech will be Some of the foreign students at 

honored at a recep tion at 7 :30 p.m . 'the reception will provide enter

today in the Union Ballroom tainment. Refreshm~ts Will be 

lounge. served, followed by an informal 

All Tech students are invited to discussion. 
attend the reception to meet and Subjects s uch as languages, the 

get to kno~Y our foreign students ~~~f:~~ ac~::c:~~~~ ofd~~~~~~ 
better, according to Max GiUas- ment and what foreign students 
py, chairman of the Internation- think of America were discussed 
al Interest Committee. at a previous reception. 

TOPS FOR TECHSANS 

BOB'S CAFE, 
(One block off campus on Moin) 

240 I Ma in Street 
• Breakfasts • Steaks 
• Lunches • Sandwiches 

Raider 
Roundup 

TOWN GIBLS 

at noon Thursday in the Teeh 
Union Ballroom. Girls v.ri11 need to 
sjgn up before 2 :30 Wednesday 11 
they have not previously done so. 

RAIDER RAJ\IBLES 

Th~ deadline for signing up for 
Raider Rambles is 5 p.m. todal'. 
Students interested in signing up 
may do so in the lobby 'of the Tech 
Union. 

AIEE-IBE 

The American I nstitute of EJec .. 
tricaJ Engineers-Institute of Radio 
Engineers will meet at 7 :30 this 
evening in Rm. 211 of the West 
Engineering Bldg. 

OOSMOPOLl1:AN OLUB 

The Cosmopalitan Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In 
the first noor lounge of the Tech 
Union. La Ventana pictures will be 
made at the mee ting. 

SIGMA TAU DELTA 

Sigma Tau Delta, honorary Eng
lish fraternity, will meet Wednes
day in the workroom of the Tech 
Union for a noon luncheon. Fall 
initiation ceremonies will be con .. 
ducted at this time. Members 
should make a reservation by this 
afternoon by calling SW9-4193. 

SORIPT WRIXERS 

There will be a script-writing 
session for Sigma Delta Chi mem .. 
bers and pledges at 7 :30 p.m. to-
day in the newsroom of the Jour
nalism Bldg. 

AOOOUNTING SOOIETY 

Deadline for turning' in dinner 
orders for the Accounting Society'a 
banquet is 5 p.m. today. Ord.era 
may be turned in to Dr. Cox from 
11 to 12 noon in the C&O Bldg., 
Don Chesser, Dean Clark or Terry 
Morris. The banquet will be at 7:00 
Friday in the Chicken Shack. 

Sigma Nu's Select 
November Princess 

Miss Linda Ferguson was named 
as the White Rose Princess for 

$=:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::==:::=:::=:::==; the month of November at a party 
Saturday night at the Sigma Nu 
lodge. While the Sigma Nu's ser
enaded her with "Sigmu Nu Girl." 
she was presented with the tradi· 
tional eleven red roses and one 
white rose. 

• • • send Hallmark Christmas cards to friends, 

relatives, everyone on your list . •. come in 

and select youra soon from our 

complete selection of designs and sentiments. 

Miss Ferguson is a junior home 
economics major from Lubbock. 
She was escorted by Charlie 
Young. 

T an11anyika becomes 1 free n• 
tion next week. Can the ''moder· 

~~·;;n~n~ei~~~~~~ej' ~~n~~ff 
the African extremists rampage
and turn the country Into another 
Congo? Read this week's Post. 

~ 
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Tech Girls Compete 
For Magazine Title 

Coach Announces 
Tryout Schedule 

Tryouts for lhe intercollegiate 

Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1%1 * The Toreador * 3 

Knowles Attends Conference 
On Education For.The Aging 

television debates are 3 p.m.-7 :30 Dr. Elmer M. Knowles of lhe material and ideas that can be 
p.m. Dec. 6 in the Speech Bldg., School of Home Economics at- used toward the improvement of 

Texas Tech's most beautiful An entry does not have to be ~;~:~:':c~~ Robert Dick, debate ~~n~e:u~=~io~'t~nth':11A~~~7~~= caosuTrseecsh.i'~sf~;rrud ·D1y,.r. eKiantoio,vnlsesa.t Tex-
girls will compete for the Miss SJ)Onsored by an organization. A 1- u · · ~ 

Any TecJ.1 student is eligible. I 2
1
ru. vers1ty of Oklahoma Nov. 20-Mademoiselle title and an honor- point grade average, $1 fee a nd 

ed place in the 1962 La Ventana completion of the entry blank are The sub1ec t to be used for the The conference was one of nine 
in the La Ventana Extra\•aganza, lhe onJy requirements that pros- tryout is federal aid to education. I regional conferences scheduled 
Feb. 23. pective entries mus t meet. The student should prepare a five during 1961 to make plans for im-

Professor Reviews 
Stone's Best Seller 

The fourth annual production, The Ex travaganza is being span- minute speech on the subject, ple~enting the decisions and sug-
formerly the La Ventana Beauty sored by Sigma Del ta Chi, profes- with one to three arguments in ~~~n~o~se t~onf:r~~~~Y on 1~; Marie Miles, Tech assistant 
Pageant, has a new formal this sional journalism fraternity for favor of federal aid. Aging. 
year, according to Ralph W. Car- men. The tryou ts will be unique in Representatives from Arkansas, 

English professor, will present a 
book review of Irving Stone's 
"The Agony and the E ctasy" at 
7 :30 Wednesday evening in the 
Daisy Goteke Room of the Lub
bock Public Library. 

penter, publicity chairman. Approximately 300-400 coeds are that the S't.udent will talk before Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma 
Carpenter said the production 

would not follow the Miss Ameri-
ca style of selecting a winner as 
has been followed in the past. 

''lt will be a complete stage 
production that combines both 
beauty and talents of individuals 

expected to enter this year's con
test. Over 250 entered last year. 

Bob Taylor, president of the un
dergraduate chapter, said the pur
pose of the contest is to display 
the beauty of Tech coeds entered 
and also to provide entertainment 
for an expected crowd of 1.000. 

and groups on the campus," car- The winner wm be crowned 
penter said. Miss Mademoiselle and will have a 
------------ full-page color picture in the Mad

Harbinger Extends 
Magazine Deadline 

emoiselle section of the La Ven
tana. The 10 finalists will be fe~
tured in the same section. 

Miss Playmate also will be 
crowned at the Extravaganza. 

a closed circuit television camera. and Texas attended the confer
The judges will evaluate his work ence. 
i.n another room while watching "Such a conference furnishes 
him on a monitor. .========================::; 

The debate is scheduled Jan. 14. 
The opposing school will be St. 
Mary's University, San Antonio. 

For further information contact 
either Dr. P. M. Larson, speech 
department head, or Dick. 

J. Do.vis Armistead, O.D. 

OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LF(NSES 

SAVE MONEY ON THOSE 
RADIO AND T.V. REPAIRS 

LOGAN RADIO and T.V. 
offers a 203 DISCOUNT to all 

Tech students and faculty. 
Automotive Radio Repair is our specialty 

Guaranteed Service 

The deadline for submitting en- Ad.miss.ion to the pageant is $1 1613 AVe. Q, L ubbock PO 2•8769 I 
tries to the Harbinger, Tech's ~pe~r:._i>:pe~rs~o~n::_. ___ ~~-~~~=~:~====-.:::JJ~!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!~!!l!!~!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!I!!~ 

1821 Ave. K PO 5-5665 

literary magazine, has been ex-
tended through Friday. 

Editor Curtis Bradford stresses 
t here are no restrictions upon stu
dents entering. The magazine is 
written entirely by Tech students. 

First and second place prizes 
are being awarded in four cata
gories: short story, pQetry, formal 
essay and research essay. Judges 
are members of the English de
partment and their decision is fin
al . 

Entries should be taken to the 
English department, Rm. 127 in 
the C&O Bldg. 

Tech Student Rates 
Poem Publication 

Arthur Chandler, sophomore 
English major from Lubbock, has 
had his poem "Fireworks" pub
lished in the Annual Anthology of 
College Poetry . 
• .. The Anthology is a compilation 

of the finest .poetry written by 
college men and women of Ameri
ca, representing every section of 
the country," said Dennis Hart
man, secretary of the National 
Poetry Assn. 

"Selections were made from 
thousands of poems submitted," 
Hartman continued, "and we con
gratulate Chandler and Texas 
Tech on this honor." 

HAJ"<A••.UUU~ltODI, f:IHI 

The most surprised men in Holly· 
wood are a couple of middle-aged 
cartoonists. Four years ago they 
were has-beens. Today they own a 
multimillion -dll.lJar empire. Read 
the story of the men behind "The 
Flintstones" in this week's PosL 

PeiS"T 
'• 

"Maybe they are 
just bluffing, but I'm 

keeping !!!Y head down." 

' ,, 

"THE SMOKING LAMP IS LIT!" For Sailors and Marines, that means happy 
time. They can slow down and light up a Lucky. In the Army and Air Force, the 
cry is "Take ten!"-Lucky lighting time again. But Lucky you; you can enjoy 
Luckies any time. Why, you can even have one right now. And won't it taste 
great! Full, rich tobacco flavor-that's why college students smoke more 
Luckies than any ot'1er regular. March out and buy a pack. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES· and get some taste for a change! 
@.t.T.h Product of JZ~J'~.l'""lf_"J'~;, our middle 11au11" 



or\'lng TO\'.as Tech Since 192G 

Crisis Over Berlin • • • 
The rate of the world hinges on one quest ion

con lhc B~rlln crisis be settled by ncgoliotlons? 
The a.llernativc, or course, Is eventual war, 

probably all-out nuclear war which would des
troy the United Stutes, the Soviet Union and much 
or the rest or the world . 

Looking ol the two choices objectively, any 
rational lhlnkcr would shrink in horror from Lhe 
nucleal' destruction o( civiUzallon and say, "Ne
gotiate." 

But the quesllon remains- can either the 
West or the Communist powel's back down 

1 from their rlrm posil ions nnd make the neces
sary concessions ? The answer 11t this point seems 
lo l>c a regl'c lloble no. 

The two views on a "salis ractory" set tlement 
of the status ol West Berlin nnd Eost Germany 
nrc too di\ crgenl and too much Is at stake ror both 
the contending powers to a llow much hope that 
an.y o.r1•0.n1:cmcnt would be agreeable lo both sides. 

Jn the months-long balllc of nerves and rorce, 
lcadc1'S on bot h sides of the Iron Curtain have 
taken flrm, "unultcrable" stands on the Berlin 
question. 

President Kennedy said in August that "we 
cannot and will not permit the Communists to 
drive us out ol Berlin-either gradua lly or by 
force." 

Eost GC'rman Communist head \VollC'r Ul
bricht said In Sl'ptcmbcr thot "West Berlin must 
be neut1•nllzed" and ngoi n Sunday that when Ensl 
Gel'many signs the scpornte peace u-eaty wi th the 
So,·lct Union, the Western Allies will ho\IC to 
withdraw theh' garrisons graduall y and negotia te 
w ith East Gcrmuny for access rights to Wesl 
Berli11 . 

Premier l<lu·ushchev told the 22nd Communist 
Party Cong1·css in October that the only definite 
way of pre crving peace is to liquidate the "rem
nants" of World \Vor n. By this he mcons signing 
a Germon peace treaty-with or wi thout the 
Western powers. 

Surh n unilateral treaty between East Ger
mony and the So\'iet Union is toto.lly unacceptable 
to the U.S . JU Kl'nnedy made clear in his August 
speech, the U.S. is unalterably committed to the 
dctense ot West Berlin, a dC' lensc which would 
be dirrlcull, H not impossible, H the Eos l Germans 
weli! gi\'l'I\ I he sovereign power of closing the 
access l'outcs to West Berlin, as Ulbricht has 
tlu-catened to do. 

Ulbricht has said that the East Germon Com
munists arc "read,y to gi\'c e\'ery reasonable 
guarantee ot nonintc1·\ention in West Berlin" and 
Khrushche\' hns declared that "we propose to in
clude a clause to the effect that no one sha ll have 
the right to interefere in affairs of West Berlin." 
The pitfnlls in such statements are opp01-enl 
lhc presence or Western troops in West Bct•lin 
could easily be interpreted as "lnter\'ention" or 

"In terfe rence In the affairs of West Berlin." And 
lhere should be serious doubt as lo whal the 
Communists mean by a "reasonable guarantee." 

The Issues, then, become relalively clear. The 
United States and It s Western Allies cannot re
treat in Berlin. IC West Berlin is lost to Com
munism, West Germany Is likely to go nex t and 
the U.S. will rorfeit Its prestige, Its self-respect 
and Its place as the leadjng power in the struggle 
for rrecdom. It must use whatever force neces
sary to keep West Berlin free. 

I<hrushchev and the Communist powers can
not retreat in Berlin. Too many strong promises 
have beon made to back down now. A stronger 
reason perhaps- Khrushchev cannot allow such 
a blatantly successful outppst of capitalism to 
exis t behind the Iron Curtain, tempting as many 
as 3,000 refugees a day berpre the Berlin Wall 
was creeled In August. The ~2nd Party Congress 
hinted ot a (ew c1·acks in the solid Communist 
bloc and il Is doubUul that Khrushchev can afford 
a loss of prestige by conceding anything in nego
tiations. He must use whatever force necessary to 
cmsh West Berlin. 

The dilemma boils down to "standing firm" 
or "remaining flexible," (willing to negotiate). 
England is definitely fo1· negotiations and Kennedy 
seems to be leaning that way. However, France 
and Wes t Germany demand firmness . DeGaulle 
says that "Lhe1·e is nothing lo negotiate in Berlin, 
the Wes t has its rights and that's that" and that 
concessions of any kind will be the beginning or a 
"Ion~ slide down a slippery s lope." Adenauer is 
convinced that a ny negoliations with Lhe Soviets 
wi ll end up with \Vest Germany being "sold down 
the Rhine," 

After lalks with MacmiUan this past week
end DeGaulle seems a little less opposed to nego
tiations but is waiting until he talks with Aden
auer in Paris this week. 

I<hrusl~chev seNns willing to negotiate and 
has said that he will postpone the signing of the 
separa te treaty with East Germany if the West 
shows n willingness Lo talk it over. but he has 
wat'lled that he cannot wait indefinitely. 

rr all the powers concerned do decide to ne
gotiation, we return again to the orig ina l ques
tion- can the Berlin crisis be se ttled by negolie
tions? 

So much is at stake, the1-e is so much pressure 
from so many sides and the stands alreacty taken 
have been so firm that, again, hopes for a sat
isfactory se t Llemer\t seem very dim indeed. 

Only time and the reasoning ability of U1e 
world's leaders can determine the outcome. A 
fa ilure Lo 1;each an {lgTeement, a miscalculation, 
a sign or weakness could mean U1e end of freedom 
-or the end of civilization. 

- BOB TAYLOR 
Managing Editor 

Toreador Mail Call ... 
Dear Editor, up to tllis accident at-e very pc- 3. Miscellaneous hospital ex-

On June 17, 1961, r was critical- culial'--&11d although Te. .... as Police penses-mot-e yah-ynh. 

ly injured in nn automobile ac-
cident ln Odessa, Texas. Upon m,y 
return to Lubbock I visi ted my 
personal physician nnd wns sub
jected to further tl"C'nlment. On 
completion of treatment he.re I re
ceived my Lubbock doctor's bill 
from Medical Center Hospil::il and 
Hestand Clinic- both or Odessa. 

I immediately submitted these 
bills to our fme insurance com
pany lThe Student Accident and 
Sickness Insurance Pinn l and a 
r-eply was sent- , ·e1-y promptly I 
mlght ndd- to me that said, ~md I 
quote, "The circumstances leading 

Departments wi ll not release an 
officers 1-eport we would like ror 
you to gel a person al sta tement 
from that officer (in\lcsllgating of
ficer that isl and send it to us." 

Well , in a situation such as this 
I was obviously perturbed as the 
brief policy gh en to me at the 
Lime I 1-egistered stated in part: 

-will pay up to $500 medical ex
penses-yah, yah, yah, yeh, ynh. 

1. Medical and surgical treat
ment by a physician or sut·geon. 

2. Hospital conrinement and 
special nurses. 

Member The Assot'lat ed Press 
l\lentb<': r The Associated Colleglute Pres,, 

Editor - - --·----· RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Managing Editor BOB TAYLOR 
News Editor JOHN PETrY 
Copy Editol' JULIAN F. RODRIGUEZ 
SocicQ' Editor JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Spol'LS Editor -- CHARLES RICHARDS 
He>d Photographer CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Advertising Manager A. C. SMITH 

4. Does not refer to me in this 

case. 
5. Does not refer to me in thii 

case. 
And you know, I really belie\led 

all this-I really thought tha t ir I 
had an accident wit h resulting in
juries my insurance palicy would 
pay for the above named instances. 

Well, from my very brier and to 
the paint letter it seem ed that my 
claim didn't meet something
what-1 h8\·e no earthly idea. The 
point I'm trying to get O\'er here 
is that when this fine plan CO\'ers 
you and you have a legitimate 
claim and you receive a letter from 
h< adquarters telling you to do 
s'>mething you can't do-just do as 
I did-see a lawyer. My. my- it is 
amazing what someone can do 
when you ha,•e a lawyer. \Vhy I 
had a check in the mail the same 
day my lawyer saw Mr. \Vm. NLx
on Holmes-now wasn' t that nice. 

W ell, fellow students, what you 
want to do when you have an ac
cident, if you are able, contact 
your lawyer befo1-e you send in 
your clalm-maybe he can tell you 
whether or not your claim is legi
timate. 

SincereJy. 
w. L. 

, 
Ralph s 

Welcome back to the grind. There is one little ray of hopc
Christmos vacation begi ns in three weeks. Maybe we can 
make It. 

-RWC-

Coach J~ Kerbel , former ass istant at Tech, brings his West 
TC!Xas State Buffaloes to town Saturday in an effort to end the 
Raiders' season on a losing note. We're hoping Mr. Kerbel is 
d.issapointed. 

Nothing would please Kerbel more than a victory over the 
Raiders. His team hos a good record (6-3) Ibis season and a 
win over a SWC Learn would put extra feathers in h.is hal. I 
imagine he' ll play everybody except E. J . Holub in nn effort to 
defeat Tech. H 's a big game ror the Buffaloes. 

I believe Tech can defeat the hot-shot West Texas crew 
if they make up their minds. 

It wOuld mean a 4-6 record for the Raide rs if they win. 
hope they do. 

-RWC-

The editor s of the humor moi:adne ut Te.'\'.RS UnJ\1erslty wero 
fired lost W ednesday. It seems thnt there wns o. tittl e disagree
ment o\'er their November lssue which dcn ls lllrgely with Texas 
A&i\L A "littl e Ulth" Slillt>ed lnto some or their sketches and 
the 1>owers- lhnt.-be declded tlrnt enough wos enough. 

I unders tnnd the Tech Booksto1 e has several copies in stock. 
Have run . 

- RWC-

Are you tired or run -of-the-mill donnltory brenkfast-.? Then 
mus he you <" tm t:ike :1 su~gc~ tion from the nd\ erll~lng cnm1>nlgn 
of n Cnllfornl11. winery whkh sui:gesl<i; for so1nething dllferent 
for brcukfnst:-try elinm1>ngne. 

H e ll, who cun llfford It! 

- RWC-

Christmas will soon be here and in case you haven't made 
up your mind on what lo give !he "sweet young thing" yet, 
here arc a few suggestions I ran across the other day while 
thumbing through a Neiman-Marcus ca talog. You can purchase 
a dJamond neck lace at $32,000, an ermine bath robe lor $6,900 
and assorted other baubles that are priced in the $2,000-range. 

Shop now and B\'Oid the rush. 

-RWC-

I mus! conunent on Tc.xus A,ti\l's dr<:lsion t o tire Jim 
i\l~•ers as head roo tbnll couch. About the only thing wrong 
wit h It us fnr 11s I can t e ll , Is thnt thpy waited about two 
ycu N too long to do It. 

Why large institutions "d iUy·daliy" around wit h head 
coache" so long has a lways been a puzzle to me. Football is big 
business. It' s a tough business. There are risks invol\'ed. 

If the Aggies are able to land a big name like Jlm Owens, 
their football program will certain)) recei\le a shot in "'1e arm. 
Owens is one of the most popular young coaches in the nation 
right now. 

- RWC-

The Tejas Theater has scored big with the students or Texas 
Tech. They are offering a discount in Lhe admission price on 
presentation of student ID cards. This practice might just 
make U1e Tejas the No. I theater in Lubbock. 

Evidently, they want and appreci&te our support. 
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Senior Techsan Attends 
New York Addresses 

Tech Patrol .Finds 'Judging Team Places Second 
Numerous Artides In Chica o Contest Saturda 

Several articles that were stolen g y 
or lost have been found by the pl~~~a~e~~~~·~nc~~~ {~~;~~~t~~~~ ham 555 and Garland Moore won 

549 out of a possible 600. 
When Pres ident Kennedy ad

d,.esses the Congress or American 
Indus try in New York City Dec. 
6, Grant F. Carruth, a Tech sen· 
ior, w ill be r igh t up fron t hear-

GRANT F. CARRUTH 

Tl.NSEL TREE 

ing the latest problems (acing the Tech Traffic Security Police and Crops Judging Contest in Chicago 
nation's economy. may be returned to their owners Saturday. 

Carruth will be among student upon proper identification. Out ot a possible 5400 points 
representatives from all over the Traffic Security Director Bill Kansas State won first with 
nation to attend NAM's 66th Daniel reported that the most re- 5275.8 points and Tech followed 
Congress of American Industry. closely with 5263 points. 
The theme for the convention is cent articles to turn up are two Tech hes sent representatives 
"A Blueprint for American Stra- 14" hub caps. Daniel said, "We to the meet for the last 15 years. 
tegy," and it will emphasize the have several articles that have The teams have placed first seven 
merits of the free enterprise sys- been found and confiscated and times, second seven times and 
tern. In addition to President Ken- third once. 
ne<ly's address, Carruth will hear are anxious to return these to The teams competed in three 
an address by Glen T. Seaborg, their owners. phases of judging: commercial, 
~~~~gyma~o::mi~h5e100U. S. Atomic "The hub caps are spinner type grading, identification of seed and· 

Carruth·s application in the on a back and white checkered In commercial grading Tech 
· I 1 plant specimen and seed analysis. I 

state-wide competition was attest- background found ~~o~t two plac~d third ":ith J~mes Melton I 
ed to by Dr. R. C. Goodwin, Tech weeks ago. T hey have 1mt1als car- getting 559 pomts, Billy Don Big
president. He has earned several ved in them and the owner may 
scholarship awards and fraternity claim them with the proper identi- OIGARETTE CON T EST 

~~~~~ :n~eg~:e i~n n~~~~~~:i~; fication," Daniel added. Mr. John Manasco, national head 
engineering. Daniel urges all students and of Phillip Morris' college program, 

Carruth will depart next Mon- faculty members to report any- will be in Lubbock Nov. 29 to view 
day and in addition to the conven- thing lost or stolen to the Traffic the progress of Phill ip Morris' pack 

~~nhi~~~i:~ng~v~~m~dg~~~~ i~~~ Security office, so that arrange- sa~~~a~~~t~!~u e~~~f !r~~a~ech 
sites, including United Nalions' menls can be made to return representative, Ronny Koons, and 
offices. the items to the owners. he will tour the campus 

POD"SET'l'lA PLANT COWBOY SANTA ANCEL BELL SILVER WREATH 

PEARL CANDLE 

Tech placed first in identifica
tion. Bigham and Moore had per
fect scores with 600 points each 
and Melton won 595 points. 

In seed analysis Tech placed 
first. Melton placed first with 
600 points, Bigham placed fifth 
and Moore placed twelfth. No rec
ord of their points was available. 

Tech competed against approxi
mately ten colleges and universi
ties. 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

All New Stock 

COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

JOLLY ST. NICK 

STARFIRE CARD 

LESSONS FOR TODAY 

F irst . We thought you might like a preview of 

our new Christmas Gift Wrappings . . giving 

you a greater pride in the presentation 

and t h e recipient an added anticipation . 

Second . A ll of the designs shown are exc l usive 

in Lubbock with H EMPHILL-WELLS and FREE 

with purchases of $4.95 and above . 

last and very important . our ONE STOP 

gift shopping conveniences. 

• Select from the most complere assortments 

• F r e e g i f t w r o p p i n g o n p u r c h a s e s 4. 9 5 o n d a b o v e 

• Wrapping for moiling 

(Moil in our Posl Office Sub-Station) 

• One hour FREE PARKING downtown and wor l ds 
of free parking at Monterey 

• Persona l Shopper .. . Miss Ann Evans 

• "Ronde l ay" Room.,. for coffee or lunch 

Moy we be first to wish you a ll .. o Merry Christmas 

and Hoppy Shopping Season. 

=· 
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Royal Expects Rebels In Bowl 
NEW YORK (AP) - Darrell opponents. 

Royal, youthful University of "We expect to be fa cing Ole 
Texas football coach, said Monday Miss in Dallas on Jan. 1, and it 
he would be greatly surprised if isn't a pleasant thought," he added 
Mis&iss.ippl is not picked as the in an appearance at the New York 
Longhorns' Cotton Bowl football Football writers' weekly luncheon. 

TOWER OF 

NEW HOURS 
Open 11 a.m.. -2 a.m.. Tues. thru Sat. 

Sun. &. Mon. Hrs. - 5 p.m.-2 a.m. 

IMPORTANT NEWS! 
Now all Pizzas are 12 inches in diameter ... 

for an extra measure of goodness- at the 

same price. 

TRY ANY ONE OF THE FAMOUS 

13 DELICIOUS PIZZAS. 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
at any Hour 

1003 College PO 3-3393 

PIOADOR BASKETBALL 
Dec. 4 - West Texas State (Colo
rado) 
Dec. 16 - Midwestern (Loyola) 
Dec. 19 - KCLV Rangers (Okla
homa) 
Jan. 3 - South Plains College 
(Texas) 
Jan. ~Ince Oilers (Rice) 
Jan. 13 - Howard County College 
(Baylor) 
Jan. 20 - Lubbock Christian Col
lege (Phillips 66ers) 
Feb. 6 - Wayland B CTCU) 
Feb. 12 - West Texas State at 
Canyon 
Feb. 13 - C&I Lifers (SMU) 
Feb. 17 - Lubbock Christian Col
lege (Arkansas) 
Feb. 27 - Ince Oilers (Texas 
A&M) 

When ll Kennedy's PT boat was 
sunk in '43, he and his crew were 
given up for dead. But actually, 
they were fighting starvation on 
a desert island. Read the authen
tic account of the ir ordeal in this 
week's Saturday Evening Post 

POS'f 

I 

SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Editor 

All seven of Tech's seniors will act as captains for Saturday's 
football finale with West Texas State. 

Bob \Vituckl, Pat Holmes, Larry Mullins, Bake Turner, George 
Fraser, Richard Stafford and Dick Polson will receive the honors as 
they play the last game of their college career. 

It hasn't been an extremely successful one for them. but each 
has contributed vitally in the play of the .Raiders, still in a rebuildin&: 
stage. 

The value of Witucld, Holmes, Mullins and Turner ha.S been 
more noticeable than the other three, who hne been hampered the 
greater part of this year by injuries. 

Even though their injuries have prevented them from working 
full speed and playing as much as they wouJd like, theU' attitude bas 
been a great help to the team. It's an added incentive anytime the 
boys who can't play will stick with the team and continue to gh'e 
all they've got. 

Against Arkansas, Richard Willis played in his fint game of the 
year and re-injured the leg that bas kept him out of previous games. 
Other than Willis, however, Tech shouJd be in good shape for West 
Texas Saturday. 

It's the biggest game of the year for the Buffaloes, many oC 
whom had rather beat Tech than win the Border Conference. As Coach 
J T King put it. it's another case of ''big school vs. little school," and 
the C&nyon gridders will, in all probability, be playing way over their 
heads. · 

Pete Pedro is the big attraction for wrs. He's the-second leading 
scorer in the nation, and a good day against the Raiders would give 
him that distinction. 

The Buffs are a lot tougher than the team that came here a-year 
ago, losing to Tech 38-14. On this year's team are 13 transfers frorri 
other colleges to increase their stock. 

The Buttaloes finished near the bottom of the pack in the Big 
Eight last year, but several of the losses came as a resuJt of forfeiture. 

One pre-season basketball poll rates Tech as 19th in the nation. 
That's nice publicity, but Coach Gene Gibson is probably hoping Col· 
orada-the Raider's first foe--doesn't do anytb..i.ng to change . the 
rating. 

''TEXAS GIANT'' SPECIAL SALE 
---

THE MIRA C L E TIP 

4 PACKS IN E~CH .• .FOR THE PRICE OF 3 
WEQ. & THURS. NOV.RB,30 
Pick up a pack on or off campus! 

I 



Count-down Starts; 
Cagers Begin Soon 

I 0-9-8-7-6. 
No, there are no rockets preparing to leave the T ech 

campus. N ot unless you consider the T exas T ech Red R aid
er basketballers, who hope to launch a successful season 
when they host Colorado University Monday. 

The count-down has been going for some seven weeks, 
but Tech Head Coach Gene Gibson can limit his forward 
vision to only six days now, as his defending Southwes,ot 
Conference champions begin the 1961-62 season . 

The performances of Harold Hudgens, Del Ray Mounts , Mac Per
ci \'al and Roger Hennig in workouts so far ma ke Glbson's hoJ>E$ 
optimistic ones. The four-all re-
turning starters from last year's J an. 6 : A&M 
ti tlists-have looked impressive in 
pre-season drills. 

The fif th s ta r ter on last sea
son's "Cinderella team ," Tom Pat
ty, was a scholastic mishap, but 
three other cagers are waging a 
contest for the vacancy. 

Bobby Gindorf-who alternated 
wi th Patty much of last year-Sid 
Wall and Mike Farley are the can
didates for the spot. 

Other SWC coaches are p utting 
the tab on Tech to repeat this 
year, bu t Gibson thinks that the 
race could go to any of five other 
teams. 

Jan. 9: Rice• 
J an. 13 : Baylor• 
J an. 20 : Phillips 66• 
J an 26-27 : UCLA 
J an. 30 : SMU 
F eb. 3 : Arkansas 
F eb. 6 : TCU• 
F eb. 10 : Baylor 
Feb. 13: SMU' 
Feb. 17 : Arkansas• 
Feb. 20 : TCU 
Feb. 24 : Texas 
F eb. 27 : A&M• 
Mar. 6 : Rice 

• denotes home games 

Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1%1 

As Raiders FaU, 28- 0 
* The Toreador * Z 

Hogs Impress l(ing 
Arka nsas' Razor backs gave except the score. We made a lot 

s trong evidence in Little R.-Ock of little mistakes, but that's to 
Saturday how they went about be expec ted when we had to 
winning a sha re of their third s tre tch our defense like we did , 
Southwest Conference champion- trying to con tain Arkansas' speed." 
ship in as many years. King didn't rate the Porkers as 

They defea ted Texas Tech's Red high ly as Texas, the team the 
Raiders easily, 28-0, and even wit h Razorbacks tied for the title with 
the thrashing, Coach J T King's the victory over Tech. 
team turned in a good perfonn- "The first team of Arkansas 
ance. will compare with anyone's," he 

"We didn't play badly at all . said, "but they don't have the 
In fact, we played r ea l well ," r eserve strength of Texas. Ole 
King said Monday of the game. Miss had t he line to s top them , 
"We were pleased with everything but we didn 't. They're a good 

team, and they'll make the South
west Conference a fine r epresenta
tive in the Sugar Bowl." 

The Razorbacks accepted the 
Sugar Bowl bid immediately a fter 
the 28-0 decision over the Raiders. 

F or Tech , the game left its 
conference record at 2-5. Two 
games still remain in conference 
play with SMU a nd TCU meeting 
and Baylor and Rice getting to-
gether. 

If T CU and Rice win, as expect~ 
ed, Tech would finish in a tie for 
sixth with Baylor and ahead of 
SMU. 

Dr PepP.er 
"I don't know that we should 

be favored in the race. Since we 
won it last yea r , it automatically 
goes to us, I guess, " Gibson said. 
" A&M, TCU, Rice, SMU and Tex
as a ll have a good chance to win 
it, in my opinion. Our boys have 
been working awful hard though , 
and I think we' ll be in the thick 
of the r ace all the way down to 
the wire." 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

The Raiders won't be lacking 
competition in the ini tial game. 
The Buffaloes have been dubbed 
as a darkhorse in Big Eight play 
this year. Kansas State has been 
picked as favorite, but Colorado is 
highly regarded in the conference 
this year. 

A 24-game schedule is on tab 
for the Raiders this year, with 
13 or the games to be played in 
Municipal Coliseum. In addition 
to Colorado and seven SWC tilts, 
the Red Raiders will also meet 
Loyola, Oklahonii , VMI, Mis.sis
sippi and Phillips 66. 

The entire schedule is as fol
lows. 
Dec. 4 : Colorado• 
Dec. 8 : Memphis State 
Dec. 9: Vanderbilt 
Dec. 16 : Loyola• 
Dec. 19 : Oklahoma• 
Dec. 28 : VMI• 
Dec. 29 : Mississippi• 
J an. 3 : Texas• 

TECH 
ADS 

TyplJIC - Th~ - Titnn Papen - Re
eearch Papen. POl-11!0, H U Ave. T. 

Bab)' lltun.s IA your homl!! . 'ITan8portaUoo 
and retcn:ncee. 8Hf.- 19%Z. 

One block off campu1. Oa.e e UlcleneJ' apt. , 
9"'0mmodale ooe--f46.00. One effiCIMICY 
apt., -.ccommodate two-461.00. P-el ray 
aa-1 . P0!.-18!11. 

:t u tt"a ll.l te ~. CU'pet«I , COG'l'eD
lent 10 T ech . U OB 18th. POt-1816. 

Rabe )'Ou:r J)fl)'Cbetlop &'l'adei. Erpf)rtel::leed 
tu4or . llelmJla ruarantefld.. Oall SW9-1H 8 
afle.r I :00 p ,m , 

Lo!I : One bl&cll: , 'ff'OOI, abov .. knee leD&'\b 
eoat. rr f(HIDcl , pl~ notUy or re tuna to 
J'MD Ann llanY, 1108 54.lb, IJWIS--U::S. 

I ba\'e the tcnnb racket o f the r trl wbo 
_. .. p1.,.1.q tenm. Sullday . Coo. ta.et me ln 
o- k n..u u •. 
! room tu.rnlabed boo.le f or rent. !.301 13tb.. 
POJ- HIHI . 

FOR RZNT-3 bcdl'oom ullfll'1ll&be4 hotue. 
trlre4 for electrfe 1tove, plmnbed for ..,..._ 
er, I ft . eedar fence. Seven mlP uleil from 
T ech -4 5bopplq ct.s:lter. 180~ I: • .A.m
llant. S\V &-CM.98. 

'l'ecb bo7• to work at remodel.I.Ac for room 
r'flllt. Olo9fl to T edi. P03...,.1:t9. 

T .. PJ.MG-aperteoee wttb moltllltb ; Cllflllt 
ronnat -c1 ,_ ~ 1111 e-na, 
Kn. 8alnrnte Q,....i.o, !308 30tb.. 

TYPDfG-tllemM, &ern:i papen, Uaeaa., ..... 
llMl'tlli papen. 1U1 41tb SC., 8B 4-9"0. 

FOR Rf:llro'T-Nl.«i 3 room apt . for 1 or 3 
btJ>·•· Abo PrA«fl room. Two bloc~ tr'OID 
nm1nu. • 11M l bt. 8 fft 4 1'8. 

SALUTE: BILL PIGOT 
Six years ago Bill Pigot graduated from college with an 
engineer ing degree. Today he is responsible for the 
performance of 12 microwave relay stations, numerom 
communications cables, and other equipment. He also 
supervises the work of some sixty transmission specialists. 

Bill Pigot of Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone Company, 
and the other young engineers like him in Bell Telephone 
Companies throughout the country, help bring the finest 
communications service in the world to the homes and 
businesses of a growing Amer ica. 

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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SAVINGS 
PRE-

Sweaters 
LAY-AWAY NOW 

for 
CHRISTMAS 

Dress 
Slacks One Large Group 

REDUCTIONS TO 

SHOES 

~~~UP 2 5 O !~F 
ONE 

GROUP 

BROKEN 

SIZES 

Corduroy 
Su its 

ONE GROUP 

20% OFF 

Corduroy 
Slacks 

6.95 Pair 

(Not All Sizes) $1895 
CLOSE OUT ..... . 

or 

2.,,. $895 
Dress Shirts------

All-Weather Coats White Oxford Cloth 
in 

5 collar styles 

3FOR $10 29.95 VALUES 

BRA Y'S EXCLUSIVE 

----- WARD~OBE PLAN ------------..i 
The all -new "Wardrobe Plan" is an excellent opportunity for you to receive a 
"BONUS" in cloth ing and accessories at no extra cost to you! 

SU IT SPORT COAT 
With the purchase of any suit valued 
at $50 or more you will receive FREE: 

• ANY $4 Dress Shirt 
• ANY $2 Tie 
• ANY Belt 
• ANY $1 Pair Sox 
• ANY $I Handkerchief 

With the purchase of any sportcoat 
and slack combination you will re
ceive FREE of charge the following: 

• ANY $4 Dress Shirt 
• ANY $2 Tie 
• ANY Belt 
• ANY $1 Pair Sox 
• ANY $I Handkerchief 

2422 BROADWAY '~ rumpus tnggtry P02-3501 

,. 

• 
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